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Herbert, Chesney Win Holland Scholarships
College In Annual Community Chest Drive
Holland Presents
Trinity's Plans

The Dean's Office
average grade of each tudent shall
be entered on the record canis in the
Coll ege Office. A number indicatin g
the student' rank in hi s Class ma y
be added.
2. On the basis of the average
grade, each student shall be classi fieJ
in one of four groups, as fo ll ows:
Class !- Average grade of 5' ,
01· more.
Class II-A verage grade from
78% to 4'/c , inclusive.
Cia. s III- Average grade from
70% to 77'/c , in clus ive.
Class IV- Average grade below
70 o/r .
3. Unexcused ab ence shall be permitted in each class to the foll ow ing
extent:
Class 1-Un limited cuts 111 >I
semester.
Class II-5 cuts per course in a
semester.
lass 111-4 cut · per course in a
semester.
Clas IV-3 cut per course in a
semester.
4. Freshmen and tJ·ansfer students
ha ll be put in Class IV until the completion of the work of their fi1·st ten11
at Trinity College.
5. Penalties for "overcutting" shall
be a ses ed in the fo llowing manner:
For each cut in excess of the number allotted to any student, one semester hour of credit shall be deducted.
6. A
tudent comp leting
four
courses or less at the end of a term
is put automatically in Class IV.
7. Cuts on the da y before or after
a holida y are do uble.

Trinity has accepted an invitation
from the leaders of the Hartford ommunity hest to parti -.: ipate actively
in this year's dr ive for fund · which
will take place between October 15 and
1\'ovember 1. The Trinity Team, which
is in Divi s ion B, has as it captain
Albert E . Holland, Director of Admi. sions. Professors Anclrian , andelet, Cooper and Coach Dan J essee will
head important phases of the team's
work. Over 40 student have volunteered to help. The total Chest quota
thi s year is $1,026,000, Divi sion B's
quota is $20,000, and the quota for the
Trinity Team has been set at $3,000.
This sum will be raised from faculty
and student contr ibutions and from
contributions of people living in the
off-campus area assigned to the Trinity Team.
Each year the Greater Hartford
Community
hest has a two-weeks
drive for fun Is to cany on its work.
In I fN5, the drive raised $1,200,000
of which $!)00,000 were used to aid
the :H agencies covered by the ommunily Chest and . ~00,000 to aid
various war agencies. This year the
entire $1,026,000 will go to the 31
agencies, the increase being due to the
ri. e in prices.
In the year 1945-1946, the funds
contributed to the ommunity Che~L
enabled 2,52 people to ecure dispensary t1·eatment, while 19, 47 men were
given temporary lodging. Over 925
children were cared for . The fund
made possible the participation of
almost 14,000 in the Boy and Girl
couts. Family service was given to
over 7,500. More than 3,000 were
helped by Travelers Aid. About 5,600
boys and young men were helped
through Y.M.C.A. Finally, the Fund
Only a few hout·s after Pre ident
made poss ible the care of over 15,000
people by Visiting urses.
Funston had declared t he Academic
sea on officially begun, the Trinity
Jesters
were making plan s for the
Team In Three Gro ups
·eason ahead . Guided by President
The Trinity Team will be divided Glen Gately, and facu lty adviser Prof.
into three groups. One g roup under J. Bard Me 1 u lty, an executive comthe direction of Professor Andrian mittee met to discuss future plans of
and
andelet will cover the off- Trinity's dramatic ociety.
campus area which include the fo lSenior Jesters present were seclowing street s: Bt·ownell, Summit, 1·etary-tr easurer Jack Thomas and
Hungerford, Jeffer son,
Lafayette, Deac Charles, both of whom ha\ e <·on Oak, Russ, eymour, Ward, Washing- tributed much to past Jester succes~es.
ton , and Vemon. Twenty students Also on hand were business manager
will take pa1·t in this section of the Tom Egan who did so much to insure
work. Among them will be
uch the success of last s pring's production
campus 1 aders as Ted Loc kwood, of "Boy :vrcets Girl;" and Don Crai g
Tom Egan, Web b Barnett, and Karl who, as well as a ~ ting in the pia,:.~,
Reiche. Anoth r group under the takes a major pa1·t in th e planning
direction of Professor Cooper will a. k and execution of techn ical pro~luction.
contributions from the facu lty and
At the meetmg future poht1es of
administration. Student members of the lu b were formed, and r1·om the
thi group include Jim Kapteyn, Bill apparent enthu ia. m it woul~l seem a
Peelle, Bob
ro. s, Jim \\'i ckenden, busy and succe sful season 1s ahead.
Drew Milligan and Don Damtoff. '!'he Emphasis was placed on ticket sales
third group unde1· Dan J essee will for the three pre~entations that." i.ll
canvass the Trinity students. Among- be held early in Decemb<·r, and It IS
the students wori<ing in this gro up hoped that the student body in the
will be Bob Toland , President of the interest of supporting one of Llwll·
Student Body; Tom Gorman, F:dito1· ~ch ool's most out·tanding- organizaof the Tripod; John \Vilson, "\Yhitey" lions as well as seeking good theatn•
Kunkiewi cz, Ditk v\'ei senfluh, Frank entertainment will tum out en masse.
Eblen, "Red" Faber, Roy Kent, Ben
The fi1·st. formal meeting was held
Grona, Manley Goodspeed, Harry on Thursday night, October 3, to weiMontgom ery and Jim llcDonnell.
come all new ap~licants for mem~~rMeetings of the groups have been . hip, and Lo begm work on the fu~t
held , and the Trinity Team has adopt-, production. Tryout:; fo1: all parts :W 1ll
ed as its slogan: "First Over the Top be held after the bus mess . mee~mg,
in Hartford."
and completed on the followmg mght ..

Jesters Make Plans
For New Season

I

I

I

Scholarship Test
Ends zn Deadlock

Holland Scholarship Winners

1. At the end of a semester, the

Fn•shman Adviser and Dean of Admissions, Albert E. Holland, announced last week thai Robert G.
h e~·ollC'Y and Robert W. H e rbert had
been awarded the Holland Scholarship.
Thi s scholarship L open to all freshmen and is presented to the one who
has the highest . cholast.ic aptitude.
Thi s year, howeve1, it was necessary
to make two awards because Chesney
and Herbert tied fol' first p lace.
'hesney, who was graduated from
Lhe H artford Public High School,
lives in West Hartford, and was a
fighter pilot for three and a half
years. He served in Africa, Italy,
China, and BUJ·ma and holds the Distinguish ·d Flying ross and th Air
l edal with 11 oak leaf clusters. He
is pledging Alpha Chi Rho and is a
member of the socce1 team.
\\Th en in formed that he had won the
sc holan;hip
he. nc•y said, "I was
naLumlly very much surpri sed, and
am pleased and honored."
Boll IT erbert, from South 01·a11g<:,
. J., who is also a row pledge, attended the Loomis ehool and was in
the American Field Service. He has
Lwo years' expericnce with the unit
1verseas, and ·erved in Burma, India,
and Ital y. He worked with the
British 14th Army and holds the
Burma Star, Itali an Star, and Victory
Ribbon.
Herbert's reaction when told thai
he had won was. "J couldn't believe
it and still can't se how it turned out
that way."

I

Bob Herbert (right) a nd Bob Chesney are shown congrat.ulatiJlg one
another a they r ea d th e letter from the Dean announcing that they
tied for first place in ihe Holland Schola rs hip competition.

Dr. Bissonnette Winner of $1,000 Walker
Grand Prize Given by Boston Society
Crows Celebrating
50th Anniversary
Alpha Chi Rho Frat rnity will celebrate its 50th Anniversary this weekend at its place of founding, Trinity
College.
Exten s ive plans by Fred A. Cald.vell, Trinity, '37, have been made for
this national celebration. A large
1 umber of fraternity brothers from
Alp ha Chi Rho are expected to arrive
·· rom ail parts of the country. Hart''ord and its vicinity will be especially
·epresented by a si zeable group from
Tr inity, W es leyan, and Yale.

Dr. Thomas llumc Bissonnette, .!.
Pierpont Morgan professor or Bi ology
at Trinity, has won the Walker Grand
Prize of $1,000, given by th Boston
Society of
atural Ili sto1·y, for hi:;
studies on the effed or light on ani mal s and p lan ts. The prize establi::;hed
in 1864, by William J. Walker, u
physician and arly member or the
society. is awanled every five years
for a scientific di scovery of exceptional merit in the field of natural
history .

The researches have proved that
the color of animals at va 1·io us t im<•:•
in the year is co ntroll ed by the lens.rth
of the day and exposure to li ght rather
than the popular notions of climate or
envi1·onment.. This same principle,
D1·. Bissonnette explains, applies to
breeding habits. In the experiments
An informal get-toget.h r was held made in cooperation with Earl 1•:.
•t the Phi P . i chapter house on Bailey, pheasants were made to Ia~
Thursday evening, and the first bu ·i- eggs in snow and severa l ,,.1.asels
'less session is slated fo1· the Bond were much confused by whiLe ·onts i•1
~ Iotel today. A smoker will be held the spring and brown <>nes in the wi ·
on ight at the Phi Psi house, and on ter. All this was accomplished by
S~tul·day the. final hus~n~ss sessio1~ j laboratory light tests. The yearly ar
will be held m the Tnmty Alumm rival of swa llows at CapisL1·ano, Cali
Hall, with a memorial service in the fornia, on March J!), rcgardlt•ss of
ch<:pel just prior to lunch.
weath!'t· conditions, had long puzzl d
Saturday noon th e re will be a buffet naturalists until the "alarm dot!\
dinner served at the Phi Psi house, phenom.ena in the le}~g.U~en:ng .days
and then the group will adjourn to was po1nted out by ln111t~ s <list 111
\Ve. leyan to watch the Wesleyan- g-uisherl biologist.
Connecticut football game. After the
1>1·. Bi ssonnette has returned to his
game the Wes leyan chapter house position at Tt·init.y after a year i"
will hold an open hou~e, and a ban- Europe estahlishing and di reding t h
•1uet and dance will be held at the Biology Department of the .'\ nnr'
Rond Hotel on Saturday evening.
Biarritz A mcl'i<"an University in
F1·ance. At the university he was alsu
the general adviser for Briti sh stu
dents. Later lw worked in llm·hst
Athletic Di1·ect.or Hay Oosting Germany, with the Armed Forces fp
announced thai there would be a
st itute and during his ::;tay he visited
meeting of all major letter winners
a German !'olleague, Erwin St re.;sc
mann, profe~sor of Ornithology at the
in the Public , peaking Room on
Univer.·ity of Berlin, who had in Hl:17.
Wednesday at 9:50. An attempt to
reorga nize the Vars ity Club will be come t<> Trinity to ob~erve the <·x
perimenis on the effects of light.
made at that time.
Dr. Bissonnette is continuing his research
and teaching.
'-----------------..~

I

Extension Schoo
Enrollment High
1

The evening extension courses which
sia1·ted :eptember 30, has been open
t
1
f
o stu< enls or the past 16 yea1·s. Both
graduall' and undergraduate students
ha,·e the opportunity to attend the-.:e
courses.
The extension depa1·tment of 't'1·in ity w:;.· sta rted in 1920, howeve1·, th<'
classes were not held at Trinit \' ('oilege it::;elf. An agreement wa ". nwde
with Hillyer Junio r College to Jwv<'
the classes hc•lrl there. but the credits
were given hy Trinity. This arrangement contin ued until 1927, when l'rofess?l' Burkett, of the Trinit~· i\Iath mat1cs Department. t·an the extensio• 1
dep;nt nwnt for one year. From 1!1~7
Lo 19:3(), the das,:;es were held at tl c
IIn1·tfonl Young ::\len's Christian
Association. Trinity tool\ over t hr•
complt'te supervi ion of the extension
department in 1930 under the leadcrship of Dr. Buell. heacl or the Ph ilos ophy Department.
This year there arc approximat clv
220 students, about half of tht•m !.~ing vt•teran:s . The numLer of women
in the department numbers roughly
between -10 and 50.
The1·e are 16 faculty members who
tea<:h the 12 course offered. The
mo t popular of the courses offered
are psychology, economics, and mathematics.

I
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On the first page of this issue of
th(' Tripod, there is an article on Trinity's participation in the Hartford
Community Chest Drive which w~ll
I egin on October 15. Once aga111
Trinity has a chance to strengthen
the relationship between the college
and the city. The wonderful work of
th<' agencies covered by the Community C'hest dcsenes the full support of

all students. Whether you are from
·
Ilartforrl
or from another C'.'t y, you
benefit by helping the agenc'.es provide adequate care for those who n~ed
it. So when the members of the Tr~n
ity Team ask for contributions, g'.ve
· 1e d ' the · '. c: k
generou ly. The cnpp
and the poor will be grateful for your
help. Put Trinity ''Fir t Over the
Top in llartford."
-D. T. G.

Th~ columns of THE TRINITY TRIPOD are at all times open

tn alumni, unMr~traduates and others for the free discussion of
molten; of interest to Trinity men.
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Broadway run smashed hn:;evit~ rec-
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We wet '(' considerably surpri~<cd to
l(•arn that. "Anna Lu('ast.a's thrc•e-year

Busin(','S

'taff ... ............ F'RA
• lO

K

BUR
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liUTCI!I S

the Amos and Andy tradition and
.
.
wnlten a tale whtch couU have hap pem•d lo any family, white or hlac·k.
There is no dependence on color (or
either action or background, and the
usual sto ·k "blackface" characters an:
.
happily absent.
"Anna Lucasta" is essentially a ta le
of gra r c rl'gaincd. Joe, uncon~>ciou ly
jealous of his daughter's lover, had

irl

Jn Step

By Martin G. Sturman
· - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....,
To the Wise Twenty P ercen t Who
Kept Their • ational ervice Life ln . uran ce: Get the word on late,:;t
changes in the law concerning your
LI: e.g., the automatic order of
succession of beneficiaries ha. been
changed, provisions have been made
for payment of insurance to henef ici·
aries in a lump sum if you so desire,
and there is a new twenty-year endowment policy to whi ch you can !'Onvert.
To th e Not-. o- \\'i se Eighty P ercent: You can sti ll reinstate your policy by paying up back premiums.
Let ThL Be a Lesso n: ol Jon~ ago
, the local office of the VA received a
ctter from an irate lad (under PL346)
who was "sweatin g it out" an s ubsistence check and blamin g "red tape"
for a fou led-up situation. Our hero
neglected to state his "C" number,
where he was taking hi s training, coneluded hi s epistle with a polite "yours
sincerely," and then forgot to s ign hi s

cast her out on the orca ·ion of her name.
.
nafooled : Over a mi lli on and a hal f
first transgressiOn some two years
ld W
II
t 'll h k .
or
ar
,·ets are s 1
a 111"'
previous. He rec:dls her only aft.er their heads in bewilderment over th~
physical threat on the part of Frank, recent happenings at t.he VFW conhi s son-in-law, anxious to mat'l'y off vcntion in Boston. All the hopeful
the Scarlet Woman lo Rudo l f, son of talk about "taking over" evaporated
Joe's life- long Alabama friend, who like a mirage when t.hc old-guard,
is to visit Philacl lphia with 800 brand comprisin g only 20 percent of VFW
new greenbacks and matrimony in memLership, walked off with all the
mind. Contrary to the expeetat.ions national office except two unimporof Frank and his scheming wife and tani one which were doled out to
brother-in-law, Rudolf i no hayseed War II vets. The American Legion
but an alert agricultural school grad-~ Convention in San Francisco last week
uatc who is wary of all proposition.; featured the same bowling-over Lacwhich threaten to pari him from his tics with by fat· the greater number
bankroll. Ignorant of he r past an.! of national office going to War I
seeing· only her innate goodn s: , Ru- men.
doll' manies Anna who dreams of the
l ' nited \V c ta nd: l\1eanwhile as the
fresh start and beautiful life she is to smear campaign again. t War II vethave.
Ilcr dreams are threatened, erans groups goe. on unabated, outh~l\\'eve r, on the very day of het· wecl- ~ fits like AMVET and AVC arc get
dmg. when Joe announces her exposal ting things clone for thcmsclve . A \'C
to Rudolf's fat~er.. Anna, broken in which is starting another campaig1~
heart and ~pn·It, I lees to spare her to get more hou ing in this stat h
husband . The pia~· C'!cls when Rud olr, recently been accredited by (;e~er: ~
unshak?n by. the. knowledge of her Bradley for handling all cl;ims under
past, fmcl>'i h1:.; wife 111 the Brooklyn statutes administered b'-' th VA A 11 .
I
t
h· h h h
t
1
J
e
· · ~
>at· o w tc. s e as t·e umec ·.
veteran c·an avail him self of this A \'C
Fast movmg and genumely I unny, aiel without charge or obligatio
" nna [,ueasta" is a lusty, sympan.
thetic laic. :\h. Yordan's subtle tr ·at.·~1 ·nt. of the ruther-daug-hter n·lation~
~h ip shows a fines :e whi ch most mo 1Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
~rn aut.hors_ sc•em to bck. ll~th~· Dee I has doubled its enrollment as a tem ls an eff cttve and s~·mpalhctJC A.nna. porary emergenc~· mea ·ure in the
and Frank Wilson's Joe is polish . d education of veterans and r 1 . the
and convincing. Warren Coleman, who relief of the niti~:a l shortage ~ f sci.
created _Crown in "Porgy and Bess,'' enlists and engineer.·. The In stitute
tumed 111 one of the he. t. perform - is preparing for a permanent inances
of the l'\'Cning,
as Frank. His crease
·
..
.
· in educatino,., 1·11 t.h e cngmecrJ II'St eni.J·ance ts one of the most cf- ing fie lds.
fccth·e in 1~any y at·s . Alice hildress
The Society for th. Promotion of
was amusmg as. Blanche, ln·usque Engineering Education offers Lhis
~treet;wal~er confidante of the lwro- year, for the firs t lime, a $I OOO
me, t 1oug 1 her Brooldynl'sc was too award to the colleg 01 .
· .'.·
good lo be true.
. h .
.
e
wn_vet SIty
.
.
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r
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·
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K
· 1 "
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A
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se
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Educat1·0
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•
~
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.
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.
o
e mvcnto1·'s
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At~t

and Authority

Tlif l\ ('II' York ._ undct!! Ti111es is a national
institution, complementing the abbath l.>r akfast of all rnann 'I' of mortals. Its massi\'e bull<
affords plc~asure and information to 1·esponsib le
people in mnny palh~ of life. ll is lhe bible of
tlw business men and. inc qua 11011 of the inielligentsia. In . hort, it approache the inclispenc:.;abl .
La. t Sunday's Tint('s caniecl an article that
ou,~ht to gwe pause to <111 its literate rc·Hiers.
It dealt \\'ith ihe Ru , ian view of art' importai'C'C', and w.\s written by drama critie Drooks
.\thnson. J.\lr. Atkinson told of the literary
purg·c· c·onducted by the ovi t go,·ernmcnL in
l'CCCI1t month s
\\' riter · h;\\'C be<'n d nou nccrl
fo1· "snb.·pn·rerwe to the \Ve L" and for "poisonirw tlw c·onsc.iou:ne . of our people with a \\'Oriel
outlnok that i · ho.;tile to ""oviet • oeiety." llussia's ' 1 itcrs haYe been specifically directed to
"c,:posc the nature of capi alist eneirclcment
nnd to struggle again. L the disintegrating inflt:C'nc·e ancl make clear tlw character ol' conlempor: ry imperia!i m, coneealing \\'ithin itsci f the l h rcat to new bloody war ."
Dr ooks Atkinson \\'ent on to ,·oicc his opposition to llns \'IP\\. of art as an rxclusi\'C' pronag;md;~ mccllum. lle pointed oul, assiduou:ly,
that "as an indication of SO\·ict policy t 1(\
thrcc-mon th purge is more sig-ni fican 4 tha 11
Premier
talin's comforting assui a11cc that
f1·icndh· relations can exist between o,·ieti.;m
ancl th~ "es c rT democracies ... To control the
\Hiten; is to cont rol th 11 inds of th e people."
:\l1. Alkin<;on k 10\\'S whereof he writes. Ilc i.:>
acquainted \\'ith 'o,·iel poli cies, h:n·ing se rY ed
a~ :Vloscow col'l'c pondenl for t\\O years. Hi.>
lo10wlcdg-c of the theatre is intimate; he is recognized r~s one of the na ion's trio of leading
criti s (The other two: C~corge Jean "'athan
and Wolcott Gibbs). His word cany \\'eight.
We at Trinity would do well to ponder ~he
meaning of an authoritarian whip O\' r art.
Amid the progr s i\'e mechanization of modern
life, the creati\·e at t.ist ha stood apart as a
symbol of man' · cherished indiddualit.v, the
epitome of eternal human ,·alue . Art has portrayed in dramatic term the es:ential paradox
cf ~t speci >s that is born, a: Odell hepard used
to say, with the tool of an angel in the body of
a heasi . Its function i. to intensify the very
real conflict of the forces of light and darkness
that contend for man's soul. It must m et but
one demand
uprcme honesty.
To a totalitarian system, the free artist presents the most dangerou. opposition. The dialectic of l\'Iarxt. mare unable to comprehend an
aUitucl of cu·~ gratia artis. The artist is flattened bv his goYernment's ideological steam
roller mid emerg ::; as an a sembly-line proselyter. Matenalism crushes onward. Emerson
had a line for it, ''Things are in the addle and
ride mankind."
-II. B.

1

I E c}ucattona
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Notes
1

With a list of past performances
which reads lik a shelf of Burns
Mantle, t.his Hart.ford amateur "'roup
,.,
s hould be well qualified to their varir>cl
·
I
an< cnct·gettc schedule for this year.
c..•
• k
.~cason t1c ets at $6 and $ are avail 11 I
. .
a J e >Y wntmg Arthur L. Watson,
p 0 B
7 ~
l '11
. . ox
t, anc WJ lJl'ove to be a
valuable investment.

Robert '.\Ian1ard ][ t h.
given charg~
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'd t E mverstt.y of Chi....
re 1 en • l'llest C
1
for a nine-I"O llh
.· d. , · 0 we 11
1'-Cason· M .
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'
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pe1
10
Hutchins · t .J
•
•
I.
111 en us to make hel t 1• u
of the "E
d'
.
se
1
"neve ope Ia Bnllan· .. "
which was giv~n t t.h
.
. tea,
0
c UI11VCrSI(.y by
Sears Roeb ck & c
.
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~ phomoric Hops Depw·tm ent : \\'c ha,·e b
asked by an highly-placed Tripo d official, ,~,~~
for wha~ g_o::>d rea on we know 1:ol, to print all
the staL!stics on beer consumptiOn during tl
fiscal period of Rus~ Week. Dutifully, ear:~
St. Faith' Day mormng, we rang up l\lr. Eth ·
an
·
Foam, managmg
e d'
. 1tor o f F I'Otli, the official
organ of the
atw~al A sociai.ion of ~Ialt
Mal(ers. Mr. Foam mform ecl us thickly that
some 2700 bottle of porter, tout, ale, hea,·y
\\'et, lager, beer and stingo were despatched it
Vemon Street at that time, or an average 0;
;300 pints per noctem. When queried a to the
quality of the molten malt sen·ec] during ihi
period, Mr. Foam an nou need that for the fir t
three day , nothing but Officers' lub grade
(50rt- alcohol) wa sened; during the next
tridiem, En li ted type (3 .2?c); and for the
final three, Patriotic and Veteran ociety rariety (.001 ~(, and heavily laced with Karo).
l\Ir. Foam frankly admitted that his organization no longer puts much faith in the interfraternity trade. "The best we can hope for,"
he declaimed groggily, "is the r -e tabli hment
of some of the old Prussian choo l fencing and
discuss ion group . Ilitler may have been a bad
thing, and all that, but-" This O.K., Torn'?

N eo-E.rpres . .n:onism De7JM'tment : Our lo\'able
Freshmen, with Lhei1· quaint ag1·arian ways,
are once again hard at work twi ting the arm
of Ilis ·M ajesty' Engli h. Our conclusion is
upported by confidential report from three
different departments of the College. An eager
beaYer at etymologies has ju t informed hi
history instructor that "A con onant i a word
which i
ounded like a \'Owel." A semantic
penert in English Aha confessed that "He left
his girl at t he foot tep of her house." And
e \·en the Fine Arts bureau ha uncovered a
junior Dos Pas o , v,·ho writes earne tly that
"Cla ici s m i. charact rized by a hun of the
emotions."
Department of Cft('J' C'ollu,sion: The Trinity
Drug and Hubert' Pharmacy have been notin~
with satisfaction a bri k trade cuncnLir in the
1m erican magazine- a fluctuation occa ioned
by an Engli h I3 assignment requiring article.
of American calibr from a ll hands. Engli ·h C,
on the other hand, has been given a collection
of newspape r c lippin g from which to conj ure
up short , Lorics clippings bearing ·uch
cheerful Litle. a. " Lan·es to Death in Barren
:\Ian ion," "Woman Ends Lif l.>v Gas," and
"Body Seen in Glacier." Two lo~,. character'
we kno\\' were discu ssing a little trade the
other day, but by the time we had g-ot our notebook out, a serious 1oacli>lock had been r eached:
"Suppose .:\Ir. :\It'. Tu ltv gei s 111i11f accepted by
the ;lmerir·a11 ." :aid English C. "Do you thit!k
that I'll be sati: ficcl with ?JOll,. rejection shp
from Cos/, l'l u 11rl ;)1w 11 yside ?"
Cara!Ntdr> JJr' }J(fl'fllt('ld : Being an enigmatic
enquiry into local )c>gcnds ... The first Geology
1 bird-walks of the year examining the luff
on >vhich Delta Psi's' arc 'made . .. L'nnnmted
Pheidippides' of llay OosLing's snappy litUe
cross countt·y aggregation heaving their \\'eansome \\'n,.' up Vernon Lreet, aft r a :35-second
circu it of Hartford .. . i\Tr. Holland'· bulletrn
l)oard ummons to "Lhe following boys" carefu ll y amended by some virile veteran Lo read
"men" .. . Ancl the solemn proces ion to the
Prexory on Pledge ighL to serenade the Head
with "'Neath the E l ms" and the T ('l'sauclus
tewarded with neither shoes nor pfennigs.
f!1ow·ning

n('('OIIIfS

Electi1 e Department :

sp1te the occasional bright hopes from
our four-year struggle to lap the Jap a.nd
the H~n are f It in som quarter to be I
tual, 1t wa learned thi week by one of
agent . IIi · authority i a certain History
partment lecturer, ,.\rho lashed out agai nst
renovated ordic underground. " oL only a
a ll our textbooks being written by Germa
he declared, "but th y have control of our .
forces as weli - Spaatz, Eisenhower and 1
Ir_1
year we' ll be pari of the Get:man
Pll'e.
We don't know about that, S rr, but
do think the .Tu tice Department shou ld
warned about a girl at warthmore who,
are told by 1r. Lav\Tl' nee Lafore, late. of
Tri_nity Faculty, rushed into the RegJ t
off1ce there last week and exhausted,
"Oh pi a e, Sir, geL me o~t of ihe in
e_ntury! I 111w!l be in the Holy Roman Em
this year!"
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Page Three

Trinity Cheerleaders

Facts 'n Figures
About Your Food
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To the Editor:

To the Editor:

The instilu lion of a "Letters to Lhe
Afler most of the men in the college
Editor" column is a good and neces- have been het·c for a month or so
sary idea for a newspaper . It seems they will come to rea lize that it i~
as though such a column Iends to be- almosl impo. sible for anyone to rea ··h
come a "gr ipe box." This column them on the phone. It is enough to
should, however, also become an im- say that the number of telephones on
portant means to ex press opinions, lhe campus for student usc is inadenot on ly on Co llege malters but also quate, b11t we must go one step furcomments on t he la t·ge r wo d rl outside. ther and say that t hose that are availI write the fo ll ow ing because I be- able are not handled effiC'ienUy. Since
lieve it and a lso because I tend to t he we are bound by no ru les cot)cerning
our assoc iation w ith the outside worlrl
obvious.
It has been apparent ever since (school being . omewhat of a retreat),
"we wer not ified of the regulation t here shou ld be adequate means of
concerning official lhcme pap er" for connection. Aside from the fact that
English that Lhi s mater ia l should nol many of these calls might not be
classed as important; there are those
be sold by one store off the campus. few
t hat are imperative and should
Trinity Drug Store may have been
be safe-gua rded. Taking into con iJrequested to sell lhis paper an d ac- ration t he hundreds of men on the
companying binders a nd lhey may campus and by t he law of averages
have comm itted themselves to cer ta in
arr iving at the possible numbe r of
regu lations. Th is is not apparent,
i mportant ca lls not rece ived under
when one considers that the clt·ug
th is present .ystem, whi ch is no sysstore sells at sale one pad of paper tem at. a ll , I suggest thal . omething
and a binder a I fiO ccn ts . The pad
be done about the matter.
alone sells for :35 tents. It wou ld be
There shou ld l,e a competent. man
a human weakness for the store to
set at eaeh phone, and he should l:e
set the price, if it were not rigidly
required to spend a certa in number of
contro lled. We saved money on the
hours for which he would be paid
sale early this year, hut I am sure
at the p revailing rate per ho ur. H
the siot·e wi ll make up for it during wou ld be hi. job to receive all calls,
the next eighl monlh.. Why? Be- to search out the ma n fo r whom t he.
cause, they arc sure of a steady marcall is for or to leave a note un der his
ket, il being impossible lo buy the
<loor to that effect. Such a system as
paper elsewhere. 1f the paper is ret hi s wou ld eliminate all confusion •
quired for a course, it should be sold
and rest assured many of our minds.
at many different stores and/or on
Sincerely,
the campu ·.
E . 0. Schwiller .
F er ris Bill yo u. 1

Irish Poet Padraic Colum Will Present
Lecture in Chern Auditorium Thursday
Padraic Colum, \veil-known Jri h
poet, dramatist and classical writer,
will give a lecture reading from his
own poems and stories on Thursday
e''ening, Oct.obet· 17, at. 8:15, in the
Chemistry Auditorium, according lo
an announcement from the Faculty
Lecture ommittee .
The committee, which is headed hy
Professor James A. Nolopoulos and
ha as its other member. John A.
Mason and Professors Thurman L.
Hood, Will .ert S. nay, Harold .1. Lockwood and Loui s ll . :\ayl01·, has in ,·iled all students as well as lhc genera! public to attend .
:\lr. Colum, whose work is infused
with the spirit of Ireland with its in de cribablc mixture> of light and
shadow . is also well-known as the
author of se,·eral volumes of legends
and fairy tales for ehildrcn . lie Ita ~ a
spec-ial interest in Iri ;; h myths and
folk lore.
Born in Longford , Ireland, in 18 l,
:\Ir. Colum was editot· of the "Irish
Review" in Dublin and was a fotPldcr
of the lrish National Theater before
coming to the nileJ States in 1914.
His three early play:, "The Land,"
"The Fiddler's House," and "Thomas
Mu kerry," wh ich have as their motives the deli neation of I r ish family
life, gave Mr . Colum a c-ertain measure of notoriety, for they were attacked in t he week ly journal, "S inn
F ein," as " putting forward a de ·
g raded type of I r i h life'' and as a
"dangcrou p ha ·e of Iris h li terature.''
Widely know n today as a public

Every time yo u pay your check at
the dining hall you say to yourself,
"I certain ly do eat a lot." How true !
The cooks, no doubt, look at it w ith a
rathc1· different philosophy. To th em-:clves they say, as t hey mop a wringing brow, "We sure h ave to cook a
slew of food to fill up all these hol'ow-lcggcd college J oes."
L ittle docs one rea lize as m orsels
of sustenance are devoured just how
large the figures do run in the cuisine

I

lectur·er and as a contributor to leading magazines, i\Ir. Colum is most famous for his "Road Round Ireland,'' a
series of sketches of the cities, the
farms and the people of I reland and
his "Cross Roads in Ireland," "Dt·a matic Legends and Other Poems,"
"Castle Conquer," and "Orpheus :
Myths of the World." His fantasti c
comedy, "J.I.Iogu the Wanderer," and
his narrative poem, "The Stor·y of
Lowry i\1aen," are other instances of
Padraic- Colum' · versatility .
Of his verse it ha been said that
"soil underlies it and gray Irish skies
droop over it, pools g-limmer like opals
and the voice of birds at·e sharp on
the road."
In recent years Mr. Colum has met
with pronounced success as a [pc·turer
and has delighted audiences by his
charm a. a speaker, his versati lil.y
and the profound interesl each listener feels no matter what subject he
discusses. H is reading of his own
,·crse amounts to an art in itself, and
his talk promises to be one of the
highlights of the current college yeaL

Season Plans Made
By Trinity Club
The first forma l meeting of the
T ri nity Club wa held T uesday ev<'ning, October 1, in Cook Lounge.
Matters concerning the forthcom in~
year we re discussed. Tuesday, October 15, wa. the date decided upon for
t he election of the new officen; of the
club.
Established 1 6

SPEAR & McMANUS

'' the institution. One cup of coffee
loC'sn'i amount to much . Often one
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Meet the Cheerleader s

-- --- --- --------------------- ---....J
nder the supervision of Coa<·h R:lV
Oosting fout· ambitious men, Bob
"Skce" Sernoffsky, Dick Goodr ich,
" , .
.
George Cy S tmoman and A I Hartzmark, have been attempting to turn
·artwheels and learn Lhc motion s for
Tr inity's pre-wa1· cheers.
Skee, a junior, who comes from Buffa lo, . Y., wa a cheerleader in the
V-12 at Trin ity besides being ass istant manager of the swimming team.
He was elected head cheerleader by
the group for the present season.
Skee's fancy turns to blondes, brunettes, and redheads over the weekends, but his pep and school spit·it rcturn to h im on Monday.
D ick, a sophomore and l he only
s u ~ces ful doer of carlwheels, had
some h igh school experience in chect·lead ing. Besides be>ing an cxC'cllent
dancer, Dick was born with an abi lity
to write. H is enthusiasm and past ex·
perience in hi::; home lown, vVestminster, Vermont, have he lped the ne> w
men to learn the cheers .

I

Cy, an authority on sports events, is
a natural cheerleader, althoug-h he
has had no past l'xperience. During
his freshman year y was on the Varsity Track team and was in the Trinity lub. lie comes from Lowell ,
Mass.
AI, whose father graduated from
'l'rinity in 1920, ha ils ft-om level and,
Oh io. As a freshman last spring he
won his leiter in baseball.
'ow, a
ophornore, he is on lhe Tripod besides wo r king in the dining hall and
practicing cheers. AI has had no pre>vious experience as a cheerleader, hut
hi ideas on schol s pi rit and his featness make him a good cheerleader.
T he cheerleade rs hav
rl'ccived
fout· new white sweaters, which wet·c
appropriated by the Senate.
Tcw
megaphones were purchased by the
physical education department and
TriniLy emblems for the sweaters
have been onlered . The cheerleaders
are ready to lead you in cheers. Thev
need your support, ;;o don't let ther~1
down.

I

Senate Conducts Initial Assembly
Featured by Singing of the Pipes
The first Student. Body A ·sembly of
the fall term was held \V ednesday,
October 2, at !l:n5 a. m. in the C'hcmistry Auditorium. Bob Toland, Pre~iden!, of the Senate, presidt·d and de
scribe~ the progress the Senate has
!made 111 its program of r·eactivali'lg
A meeting was held th is week and exlra-currkular ot·ganizations. Tlte
plans were formulated in the hopes of clul.s that wen• revived last Yl':.tl' or
having a hand to pla~· at the remain - • have been adi,·e thwug-hout the w:'i
ing football game;;. Professor \Vat- include the Tripod, Jesters, Politi ·nl
t.ers, head of the Mu s ic Department,
cicnce Club, Engineering Club, . ·~a
requests those who at·e interested in bury Society, and :-.fc•wman Club. All
jo inin:; the band and di I not attend of the::;e organizations will w1 lconll'
the meeting to contact him immedi- new members. The Glee Clu:, and
at.cly. Notices will appear on Lhl' Choir are being- reorganized undt•r th<'
l ulletin board for tryouts. Let's go all direction of Professor Wat!er·s. All
oul in forming a creditable ha'Hl for ->tu<knts interested in organiztng a
the support of our t.eams.
college band should cont<~ci ,] oe Pili
r.r,ian or Professor Watters. The Se•1
Consider able interest has also bcCll ate is also making plans for the reshown in the formation of a c·ampus
dance band. The lJand is under the \ivai of the Chesf; Club, Camera Club,
Rifle lub and "Trinity Review." For
leadership of Joe Pili;{ian and will be further information concerning the~w
called The Campus Dons. It. is pro- or·ganizat.ions, students should conposed to have an 11 -p icce outfit and sult the Student Handbook and the
at p t·esent it i" in dire need of two
tenot· saxes and a lead alto sax.

Ban. dsd
TWO C.ampus
0
Bezng rganzze

Trinity College Official Theme P ads
a nd School Supplies

FLORISTS

at t he

JO SEPH B. Mcli1A US. Ma nager

231 Asylum St., Har tford 1, Conn.

TRINITY DRUG CO.

Telephone 2-4191

1284 Broad S treet

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

COLLEGE GRADUATES
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing
As a Worthwhile Career

Brookside Restaurant

CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO.

442-446 New Britain Avenue

PRINTERS

HARTFORD, CONN.

Delicious Full Course Dinners

"Just a N ice Place"

up i!> not sufficient for a mile an d
'1 lttst be augmented by more of t he
Th
It · t l
th
-;a me.
e resu ts 1at
e amo unt
used is Rtaggcring.
One hen lays one egg per day a nd
thus it lakes 200 hens to keep t he
lt·inity kitchen stocked w ith eggs fo r
the nePds of just one day. As to
whether th y are fresh or not. is up
o the tastes of the customers. Think
'f it - 1,400 eggs a week straight
from the hen through the kitchen t o
rou and your classmates.
Ice cream is one of our desserts
thal comes a hard, long way. From
•he dairy to the dish cream sugar
flavoring, and a lot of work ~re com~
bined to make t he 15 gal lons t h at are
con sumed da il y.
P ic and coffee seem to go togeth er.
P er I1aps some M ath major will figure
out whal the ratio is between these
tw o items . For the 75 pounds of
coffee used each week 350 p ies a r e
u~ed .
The basis for many a meal is meat
and potato s . These run to 500
pounds of meat, when i t is available,
'1Cr week and 15 bushe ls of potatoes.
ll ow many hands turn the grain of
wheat unlil fina ll y you arc dil igently
mas ticating the staff of life? Ask the
!{rain of wheat if you're really intt• t·ested. If you g"el th<' answer, you
vill th •n be able to tell us Lhe num'.er of work hours that 1-!0 into the
50 loaves of bread thal grace our
tables each day. \Vhen you have
·'inishe>d that one> tl'y again with the
5,250 bollles of milk that. rattle into
the dining hall each week.
Food alone, naturally, docs not
nake the meal. Thcre is work to be
done after· the deliveries arc ma•le
\n I it lakes 45 people to give you the
erviet• tha l has pt·ovcd so ~a lisfactory
nd convenient in the dining hall and
ht cafeteria.

Bulletin Board.
Pres ident Toland aJ•;o int.-o·lu ·eel
the other mcm bers of the Sc'll'' 1I':
John Wilson, Alpha Delta Phi; l~r ]
.Jawin, Alpha Chi Tiho; Jop] Be'lr,-ston ,
D •Ita Kappa J<:psilon; 'J i ·k VVciscnfluh, Psi Upsilon· .Jim WiC'kcnrlon
Sigma !\'u; Drc•w :\1 illig-an, Delta Phi;
Ceorg-e Smith, Commons Club, and
Tom Egan and Glenn Gatelev , ·c·u.'
tr·al mem hc•·s.
H was then announc"d that a football rally wou ld be held at !J:Jii p. m .
on Friday, October 1, and that pbns
at·e being made for the Sophomo ·e
Hop, customal'ily held after lhe hs t
home foolha ll game of the sea.·on.
This year it will fa ll on November 9
the date of the Norwich gam •.
'
The final event of the assembh· wa
the singing by the Pipes of two .so·1r;s
from their wide 1epertoire. The Pipes
were organized in 19:38 as a double
quartet. At. present the gt·oup consists of four of the pre-\' ar member::
Dave Make!, first tenor; Bernie 'l ullins, second tenor; Bud Be~ttie, ba~·i
tone ; and Bob Mixter. bass . The
Pipes expect to continue as a quartet
unlil Ch ristmas and then enlarge to
a double quartet.

F OR YO UR

DRY-CLE NING

SEE OU R A GE N TS 0
Tom Gorman
Ed chwitters

CA MPUS
I Ba. ement
( Cook B

COLLEGE CLEANERS
1301 BROA D ST.

HARTFORD

I
I

I
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I That's quite a team Ducky Pond '
has. The Bobcats from Bates arc
smooth and they're aggressive. They
I also have that something which i:
suppo edly ouldat d in these eyn_it.al
days, something called college ~pll'lt.
I That's a foolish pht·asc nowadays. If
you lose, it's just another ball game,
so what's the difference'?
I This high schoolish cognomen
means more than just show ing up on
the fielcl at the appointed hout·. We
I don t m an to imply that an~· mrmber
of our team wasn't trying out there
Saturday. The fault lies in Thursd~y
I and Friday and the other days m
I the week. For tollege spirit involve:;
showing- up on the practice field on
I time, day after day, and doing a lttlh·
I more than is expec·tcd of you, whether
I a coach L looking at you or not. The
Thursday befot·c the Bales game
Jessee sounded the keynote. Ready
for pracUce, he noted exa ·Uy two
I members of his squad in the locker
I room. " \V ell," h said, "w aren't
going to beat Bates inside."
I The Bobcats had the advantage of
I
·
e
Thei speed wa!-i
a .prevtous g-am . .
t· . ·
.
1
sutted to the1r smgle wmg altac·k.
They were better than Trinity but not
I 25 points beltl'r. Apparently nothing
has been found to replace co ll egl'
spirit.
I
We belie1·e that atunlay's cxperience was the cold dash of water need cd to wake th<' Blue and Gold out of
I its lethargy. W e predic:l a resound ·
I ing victory al l\Iiddlchury to Jlllt 11s
back on the rig-ht track.
1

1

1

1

1

I

I
I
1

I
1

I
1

I
I
I
I

\lass R
\om;t Guard
1
Batc•s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Colby ...... . ...... 2

I

:-Jorthra~.tcn~ · · · · · · l!

1ex tile · · · · 1
Mass. • talc · · · · · · · 2

A meeting place for
Trinity Students
for three generations.

Thi s is on ly the third footbal l
meeting- between thes • two ' ew Etl g1and
riva l ;. In 1012 the Blue and Gold
routed theit· opponents, 62 lo O, but
12 ·vea1·s la ter the Panther got a mpe

1

10.00
7.00
5.00 1

Hl
G

H.O tl
6.00
.J.OO

.
.
. A vtt'lor~· over MHidlel~ury would
g1ve the Jltll loppers a ratmg of 4.00
for two am s.
g

•

revenge when they pinned one of the
wo1·st setbacks ever suffered he 1·e on
the llillt.opJJ-> rs, 77 to 6.

Whitey Bc.· tor, over t he ball. a nd Whitey Kunkiewicz, quarterback,
are hown brew ing a little "T," during a practice ses ion, t hat they
hoi><! to pour against Middlebury on aturday.

•

I

ol'l1ell conquering- olgate, Col um Lia
upset.ling Yale, Penn bett.er than
Dartmouth, Pt·inceton toppling fair
Harvard, Duke making avy's season
even mot·e disastrous, and, finally,
Lujack and the other Irishmen rolling
over Purdue.

BOYS, here are t he
at(.lium Coats you want
Finger tip length - $37 .50
Full length- $39.50 to $45 .00
A Complete Line of Sport Coats
From $22 .50 to $44.50
Custom Made, Hand 'Voven,
Shetland Sport Coat
From $45.00 to $60 .00

For many years
this hotel has been
famous for fine food
and good service.

to Coach
Boaters to Open , OgilvyTrinity
Sailors
With Worcester

I

There are two announcements of in-

Five forwards, three halfbacks, two teres!. to Trinity sai lors t.hi week. Of
fu llbacks, and one goalie will take the f irst import is the news that Mr. C.
Trinity
field,
Saturday,
again t Stanley Og ilv y, in tructor of matheWorccster Tech. Coached by J. Bruce matics at Trinity, ha s consented to act
Iunro, who made All-American socas faculty advis •r and coach of the
''er, All- ew England lacrosse, and
coached both occer and lacrosse at team. l\lt·. Ogilvy is well known in
-ip ringfi eld ollege, t.he men will use Long I land sai ling circles as ownet·
nlays from kick-o(f, Lhrow-in, and of the "Whip," a tar boat that ha.
goal kick positions.
given hi s competitors trouble all sumTh e offense will consist of short mer. He has been a yachtin g enthusi1nd long passing. The short passing
.
·
1
1 ·
h
a t for some years now, and 1s gen!l:a me 1s usee most. y m wet weal er
·
.
.
and con ists of s hort passes along the l11m)1•·,Jm" 1'11'db" "" ':m..'l.thPmattc:tl <:all sides of an imaginary triangle. The or." Trinity sailors are indeed fo r tulong pa sing game is one of long nate to have uch a capable man a s
passes from forward to forward across tutor.
the field.
Of second import is the fact that at
The men will use a tandem type of
the
first Athletic Association meeting
-I ef ense. I n s h ort, t.h e b a II h a to go
thro ug h three men and the goalie for of the season, held on October 3, a
l score.
very favorable tand was taken on
During the four quarter:, which ailing at Trinity. The Assoc iation
last a total of 8 minutes, Coach did not feel that, inas much as sailing
Iunro will use as few as eleven or as is an informal s port, they could pay
many as 25 men. The only retuming traveling expenses for the team, but
le tterma n is Tom Grim!! , who has they did agree to pa y the Intercollegiplayed three years of varsity occer. ate Yacht Racin g As ociation du rs,
Ed Anthes and Whitie Parke are the and to pay the full entry fee for all
on ly other men with experience at the regatta • both spring and fall.
Trinity. The rest of the squad is This is of great ass istance to the Tringreen, but the men have been practic- ity
autical Asso<:iation, for it has
ing hard. The results of Munro's never been a ble to function as a selfeffo rts will be known on Saturday.
s ustaining body.
Competition for the managership of
The first meeting of the Trinity
the team is still undecided. Ed Nautical As ·ociat.ion ha necessarily
Matthews, Bob Herbert and Bob Tsu been postponed this fall, becau se of
are all doing a fine job. The team plans for the future, which are still
captain will be elected at the end of unsettled . The Commodore hope · to
the season.
be able to announce at the first.
meeting all of the plans that. the
Association ha".; f or th e comnlg·
spring and fa ll season, and it is
hoped that. this meeting can t.ake
place ometime early next week. This
of course depends on how soon inforNo Time On :Your Hands
mation is received on these projected
plan .

?

SHOP THE EASY WAY
Ju st Below Fraternity Row
Open E\'ening

Just Call 2-7171
and Ask For

" Kay Randall'
Your Personal Shopper
A Student Eating Place
A Short Walk from
The Campus

.

I

('lass ('

ILowell

Middlebury Host
To Trinity Squad
Hoping o turn o1·cr a ne .
~ 1ea~
.
Dan Je ~se s \' ar~ it y ~ qu a d 3,.
.
.
'
v men
~tron g , 1: on 1ts \\'a\· no t·th ,,.h
ere 1't
·
engag es the 1\liddlebur\' Panth
er: tomorrow. T his IYill be a home.. .
. . .
•
-omu•g
af fau· for the \ erm ontl• r;; 11.h
.
•
0 1\'Jll
also be ~ecking their f irs t w·1 .
·
n alter
h<wing dropped a 12-6 dct 1·8 ·
1011 to
Williams las t. \\'eek.

10
J.j
JO

Brutr Munro's inexperienced soc ·er
eleven opens its fir t season in four
years against Worcester Tech tomorrow. The hooters will have th after1 ~oon pl·ogram a ll to th mselves. Thus,
fo~· those of .you who can't get up to
Mtddlcbury: tt behooves yo u to watch
a sport ,wh tch too few kno.w anylhmgabout. 1 here are no complicated rules
from a spectator's standpoint an d the
• • •
action is c:ontinuous. , 'o let's gel out
and start Munro's men of f on the
F rom a purely c!'itical standpoint l t·ight foot (o1· feet).
the g-lat·ing weaknes~ exhihitccl by the
*
J e.seemen was the lack of downficJ,J
Well, • aturday was a bad day all
blocking which complet.ely drowned around. Your faithful correspond nl
any hopes of an off nsc. The back- just sque zed past. the .500 mark on
ing up on the defense was of little his gu ss ing derby and is now on prohelp. Yet the runmng ot• ¥\·auK tW- bation: right, 5 wrong-. llere 18 Ll11s
len , the passing of Tony Kunkiewic;r., week's
nlucky Thirteen, and don't.
the end pia~· of Joe Ponsallc and put any money on it:
Di ck Weisenfluh pt·oved that we have
Among the smaller coll eges in 'ew
the makings of a potent offense. Eng-land, in addition to a Trin win
"Whitey" B . tor's inspired line play over Middlebury, we pick Amherst
a s well as that of Johnny Dolan, little over Bowdoin, Bates' third straight
Ernie P e:eux, and se1·eral others over Tufts, Coa. t Guar·d in its third
showed we can keep the oppos ition in ovet·
olby, Willi ams to troumc
check with a lit.tlc more concentration R. P. I., and ·wesleyan to upset a
and team work. In short, t.hc g lowing comp lac nL Connecticut eleven . On
pre-season accounts may very well u larger plains we sec Army adding
realized befo t·e time runs out.
Miehigan to it.. impressive stt·ing,

HEUBLEIN
HOTEL

1

Our mythieal Xew England Small
Colleg-e Asso ciation co1npiNcd its .· c~ ·
one! week with . PW llamp:hirc, ('ua ; t
Guard, and :'\orthrastl'l'll leadmg- th e
three di\'isions. Rates's \ idnry, i t~
H'<·ond in a row , plac·ed it hchincl Cna: l
Guard in the "B" c·lass. Thc top
thrc<' in eac·h tlassifiealion arc a s
follows:
Clal>s .\
G. J>t~. Avc1.
!1.00
IX
cw Hampshire• . ... 2
H.OO
H
Amhrrst .. ....... .
Connec·titul ..... . .
H.OO
H
William s ..... . ... .
x.oo

j

1

Trinitv s Blond Bomber

:!.~~ ·oi.~:~it~- r~~~~Y :: ]

1

--
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at

s~-/leten
Hartford 2, Conn.

JUST A STO E'S THROW
to the

HUBERT DRUG
"Over the Musical Rocks"

213 Zion Street

College View Tavern
215 Zion Street
GRI DERS and SA DWICHES
CLAM 0 THE HALF SHELL
OUR SPECIALTY

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP
211 Zion Street

...
Pressing, Cleaning , Re pa1r1ng
For All Trinity Students

Tomorrow's match will be much
closer lhan that, although the home
team is favored on the ba is of la~t
week's record : 'I he Panthers a!·e
und e r the guidance of Walter J
"Duke"
elson, who ha returned l.0
.
h IS alma mater after a surce~sful
tenu1·e at R. P . I. The last time he
sat across the f ield from Dan Jessee
he master- minded his Engineers to
13-7 victory over Trinity's 19~~
eleven 11 hi ch lo st but t.wo game all
year.
The Trinity practice scs ions hal'e
emphasized b l o~king and speed. Thet·e
may be one or two changes in the
Blue and Gold
tarting line-up as
Jes ee strive to find the fastest. comLination, one able to cany out the
intricacies of the T.

Hardened Harrz.er
quad Faces }e{{ S

s

,
The

T1·inity

~!miuir~;:· thtrvl .,tJ

harriers

have been

• JIW><t•, &l•• · , 1 ~:%il:• ..'n

preparation for their meet with Amherst on October 11.
It is probable t.hat seven men will
repre ent Trinity at Amherst. Of the
men rep1·esent.ing each sc hool only
even are eligible for scoring purposes
and of the e seven only the first five
count. Without a doubt th e scoring
sy tem is unique. The number of
points each man gets is equivalent lo
the place he took in the race provided
he was eligible to co re. For example
the man who co mes in first. gels one
point, the one who finishes tenth geU;
ten point and o on. The number of
points acquit·ed by the first. five scoring member s of each team are added
up and which ever team has the lowest score is the winner of the race.
As you ca n r eadily ee this i · a team
port.
The course over which the race is
run here at Trinity is two and one·
half miles long. The one at Amherst
is three and on e- hal ( miles in length,
therefot·e, the c ro. s-co untry quad has
been doing some over di lance work
during the last week.
At present the squad is composed
·
of the folio\\ ing men: Ed Lenneux,
Ray Hai st ad, Joe O' eil, Fred Teich·
man, Philip
rban, John Pare, Clark
li euller, Lan "'fo rd vVarren, Lcona1·d
"
Ovington and J ohn \Varner Foster.

ANDY'S AUTO SERVICE
REPAIRS. GAS, OIL, ACCESSORIES

Ga Station
Broad & Vernon
Phone 7-6092

Garage
177 Seymour St.
Phone 2-6652

ATTENTION TRINITY ! !
Are you ready for the big dance
after
the
Trinity-Norwich game
1 ovember !J '! If not- Ryan's • chool
of Dancing has t.he remedy. Learn
privately, join one of our classe!', or
fot m your own group. Our rates are
vc•ry low. ABOVE ALL-don't be a
WALLFLOWER!

JOSEPH F. RYAN
327 Trumbull St.-Phone 6-7818

